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Da. W. G. WYLIE, formaly of
Chester, was one of the medical
witnesses examined the other day
in the Vanderbilt will case.

THE CHARLESTON Journal of C~om
merce commends Judge Mackey's
course on the bench during the
regpnt prolonged term of court.
No cases have been appealed.

SENATOR TIHUIIMAN PILAYEI) a con -

spicuous part in the reform Legis-
lature of Congress last session, and
his friends are writing him up for
the Presidency. He is a sound
man.

CONOIIESSMAN IEWITT and Watter--
son of the Courier-Journal are

calling each other all sorts of bad
names. Watterson attributes the
Electoral Commission to the cow-

ardice of Hewitt, and has the bad
faith in leading Democrats to sup--
pose that Tilden favored the scheme,
when in reality he bitterly opposed
it. Hewitt denies the charge, and
Watterson proposes an investiga-
tion.

CHARGES OF MALFEASANCE in OfiTee
have been pre ferred against Super -

intendent Parnele by Gen. Thoinp-
son Earle, one of the directors of
the Penitentiary. The board of
Directors at a meeting did not sus-
tain the charge. The matter should
be thoroughly investigated. If
Parmele's skirts are not clear he
should be turned out. If he is un

justly accused, the public should be
satisfied of the fact.

A VERY VOLUBLE WOMAN bearing
the euphonious name of Jenks has
testified before the Potter Commit-
tee that she dictated the celebrated
letter signed by John Sherman
promising to reward Anderson if
he aided the Radical count in
Louisiana. Her story that Sher-.
man knew nothing of the letter is
offset by his failure to deny that he
had written it.

Organized Outrages.
Since the close of the war, the

South has been the theatre of a
continuous system of officiazl
brigandage. Political pimps and
God-forsaken bummers, in the
guise of Federal marshals and
revenue detectives have run riot,
levying blackmail, laying plots to
entrap innocent men, invading the
sanctity of private dwellings, drag--
ging inoffensive citizens from their
homes, and throwing them into
prison without a shadow of proof
or vestige of authority, and even, in
some instances, going so far as to
shed innocent blood. At first,
under the shadow of the most
grievous tyramny and oppression
on the part of the Federal govern-
mnent, th-ey pursued their profitable
and ploeaant profession without let
or hindrance. As public opinion
broke the back of the conspiracy at
Washington, the minor villains
were occasionally arrested for some
of their most flagrant niiedeeds,
but they have always suceceeded in
having their cases transferred to
the United States Courts and
thereby -escaping scot-free. A
long series of outrages perpetrated
with impunity has made them still
more bold; and having no longer
the power to swear away the
liberties of decent men on political
grounds, they have transferred the
scene of their operations to the
mountainm.country and against the
alleged distillers of illicit whiskey.
This region is settled by a race
of simple and ignorant people who
live entirely within themselves, and
who, finding no other market for
their crops, turn their attention to
distilling, a branch of industry that
was pursued by their fathers and
their fathers' fathers. Unable to
penetrate the mazes of the revenue
law, whose complications would
defy the'subtle intellect of a Phila.;
delphia lawyer, these people
sooetimes omt violations

l'hon. the revenue detectives appeatr

3>n the scone, smash up the 5,1i ,

>r' Capture theml and r'-: them can

shares as silent partilrs, ani: in
Eadclition steal wagons, household
goods, and even poultry, besides
subjoeting the pisoi( , to cruelty
ttnd their families to grievous in-
dignities. The isolated cotulitiu

I'of the region thus raided prevents
general knowledge of these lawless

acts;or when the truth is knlown
it is justified by tlowing accounts of
dlesperatu encounters wit' orgaciz.ed outlaws.
But the recent oitn1ige per

petrated by those officials was so)

gross, so unprovoked, as to e';li for
speedy retiibution. Not, loung
since, a party of theo choice
spirits surrounded a house in the
mountains believed to be a hiding
place of Redniond, the so-called
outlaw. A man was seen to conie
to the door, when, withoutt waiting
for any identification, they shot hi.a
down in his tracks. On sein
that it was not ltculohl, but, a

young mnltu nine1od Ladd, Wlhu had
been tinurl'deried, one of theo 1i1ur

derets coully rea:l:rk,'d th;a t th
thing was done and it was too late
tJ rectify the mistake. Then the
assat,sills, fe:r"ing just r t ribm)" i,n.
fled precipitately to Greenville and
delivered thetnsehes up,. wit h t lie
intention of havinlg the. lselves
taken trom the State auth14)ritic..
and acquitted in the Federal c1urt.
But the blood of the ntltulderod
Ladd cries aloud for venoa ,

and every attempt to deieat jl1stui-c
by removing the trial frot thio
St:te courts sltoiild be resisted to
the last extretnity. It is high time
that these outrages should ce,ase.
And the spectacle fof-in of those
imm'derers danglin at the (1nd of
a rope, would do much to restore
the confidence of time people in the
supremacy of thie law.
The News and 'ourier with its

accustomed enterpriso has sent a

special correspondent to the scene
of the outrages, and his revelations
will do much to prevent a recnr-
rence of such high--handud criimes
in the future.

'1lUtT.tNT TO P'oST_llAl.YT.I.lt.

How the Pay is to bo ro ;u"latcl- No
Commis:ion on the Sale of St,l1:p.s.
WAslIso"uN, D. C., Junem G.--

Frequent iniqiries hamving been1
made of the Po)sto4leu .1)ep rime01
whether or, not thew Iate ~sesstin ol
Congress pals 01 ani act ebanLg in
the nmanner of rating the compen-)sation of postmaitsters at (hi''a of
the 41th class, ihe Post.:nixi'.-G
eral has du'reef ed the foillowi
rely to be made :"
Iy aL recent act of' C'o''.c"o thn

law relative to thew ceui,o. di1) f4)

Postmnasters at o'fiets of the 4hI
cla5 waLs c!han ged. Unider t.he new
law, which takes lYeet, .July .1, the
compenCfsation of such posimiastemrs
1s basedC upothe01 amouni11011t oif stamos41
canmcelled, instead of the mnIion)iI
so1(d, as heretofore, upon01 the follow-
iing basis, 'Iiz Oni the first 310t.
or loess, per quarter, (60 prP cn tum;
oni all over $100), andli not, over
$300, per' qualrter, 50) per cent mn:1
and1( all over 8300, pecr art er, 4()

por' centuml ; the same to be a44: r.-
tainmed aid allowed by the Amuduor1
im tihe settlemment of the. accounts~of
such postmalsters upon their siworni
quamrterly returns.
A l)AN(oMRoUs Uivs*~.- -.itgt Mon..

day afternooni, Mr. John Knox. 01ne
of t.he prinicipall imerchanmlts of this
town, together w*ithMiArs. Knmox,
and1( her sister M,rs. Mot e, wven t

driving in his buiggy. As theyo~ were~
des conidinlg the lill bevoil t he

residence of W'. H. IParko, laq., in
the direction of Long Canomi Chumrchm
the harni1e2s br'Oo or bieent di(s.
located ini somie way. The vehile
rani1 upon the horse. ThIe hior'seinstantly jumpodl into the gulley On
the side of the road which is teti
or twelve foot deep, cariryinmg thovehicle and occupants a fter hium,
no rly killing a wholo f.unrily. Mrs.
Motto's skull was fractured, and1(her wholo body and limbths from the
shoulders .are paralyzed from tn-
junlos rceCived1. Mr's. Knox's in-
juries were princ(ipally initernal, the
buggy h aving~fallen on her in somo
way or having' passed over her
bodly, inflicting i':jutries wvhich it is
feared may prove fatal. Yesterdayhoer symptomis woro not at all satis-
factory. Mr Kumox himself was.
much bruised about the head, the
thigh and tile leg, and has sufferedgreatly since tihe accident.--Abbe-ville .Press and l?anner.
Never plead gmity to poverty.So far as the world is concerned,

you might better admit that you are

a villain.

OL,.) LONoX I'l 1|P-T.11C 1-|iS.

C:Clay3 of Wh1 c'1 Jona i..'t WV ;d wa-s
L. L.adin:r R tnativJ.

In ldditioui t:> wIteiinn en, thrio
vero tiufl-ttkcrs of the Jonathan
Vild class, s:>Icly do.,irous of earning
ho £10 given by thu Homo Officer
1pon the conviction of every lelon.l'ioso mnn were far m)re anxiotu; to

)bt:Lin1 "blood money" t!in to hindor
1tm11 ; it was to tlhi i1nte:,

t dee.l, th it Cri:u sho1 il.1 t ri VO

,h10 ruW.ttrI w I U'-, .l'1 11 , > th

0mp11letioni of 1% 7ere- Tc-Wo.
Lte stoued, as t.h!y ltil. i. ) .e, t:t;
nlattur ilpnl," iiull the1ir il ( 'ees wV
ecure, an( t he C-o ie'cl ion of the

A ,<er" I mtter of Certainty. Inl-
Litato relations were tis ::ftab-lished( beOtweenl the co)nst:lbulalry andl

Iho crimlinal cl.asstix. In (i Life of
MIimiden, thu actor, it is r(llate.i that,

11 con1soquence of alburglary liavin,
)ceen couinit.tel inl his hosliio ill

KeltiI .Tlo\w\), I'e aiP1)li)1ed for ad-
lic' to hi:i fren:d,ls, Sir 'liia m Par

4on1 s aind Ir. I;un , the ': slirrinig
inag'istrate at .3-.s":itr(et. 'I'iey in -

1U1.ird the (c:dnclt of his los;.H,e
itl:tie 1 it was biiut t.rilliin - the

lit v--.s had(1 ',-i (Ii-"ilbo:d by tho
arly ri-ngi fl:e of the serv:.nts.

ijen," ti:d one of the ma1"gi"- -
rLte: "youl mu-;t: n,)t teltl an 'one

"i('you l itsl ; a11v'c. ; l'i;Lyi

l,( h,ettur pIuI: iu1p witll your Lss,
" Ito prosm will :uItso you at
ret(al tof troble." Hie thenl

iitIlirl of on(i o ti; o-li in ILt-
1ndane, \-h. w.s nl the North

1 (::t 1 ;t nti;h!l ?" "Lit tle Jt'1J:nv

b'.tialrty. ym wV 's.t p."''1['Iv
oiu) cet'" rt: aine !, J1:ni.u,":t ai.Lm. Si

illi '.m P':,c,>w\' ti' l',)iih lr b .)d '".i
;"11!d :bt!ii..si'n to vaur house ?
'I 1y it-in u1p the ilor wilh>w\"

Was t her.: t i im. esionl of :a virv
,111:il fott on :f- i >l oi th+ tivli
mil-i+l ?" "'hr ws. Wui

y'ou like to s,:v the lo ider or th.

{,tl. thtl: ro' .iCy. m o ,n 11) " --
bld,"ttl saidt the C,il;.i.mn. 'vi1th

hr1' a lwieie air. "Vry, w:r
SV(r to lh.. lirtwnt l.xe opp.ti;e,

it 1. o'cek tu>-morrow afterm,k.

ni,er the roiin n th 1i.,E,iv"itl sue ITow-Im>t!nd, thet olkicert,
a( t i tt.tlh (, $ 1! A e ;t t.t)l ', \vit.a

argo ".>m,>)l1.myI\"nmndl. You mi Iv beS

L:<;;nred thi:, To w\nseloi et .e't. I,
hi are all tiei vc.4. li he .tssyou

.>) sit d[own), do So. Theil man11 \v,i:
its 111)on yOIti right h:t,id will be
lie lader t ' .mi r,bbe:s who en-
cret ym- l, ;." Thi i:tor en-

e)red the 13row n 13e;r at t he n-
)cllted hourli. ITo dii.: fOt:n A..

L' ':1n 11nd ati f.b)( hie:(I of at l.ug t.th-):,
liig 'It; c. t.-vi:i a ru:iiul of b e
r agang of 1hieisC. "I .mvt:e.l to

;peak tc y:u. '-fr. Town:nl," s.ij

1.Itttll n1, lo,i.>i ~n uneas, .I i ) Jnat1iim. '"but. I see you are o ngal ge

-sh dii he ait yourser co ill a
niii ut., Ml.. Mcnnien, pdrn-:psc von

vd uke aL su d.ek wiii a u. .12 (lii,
cidu To)wnisend to. ai lit1tlei mt a s
-oo fioir Mr. Muien." .Jo umi,

owaird 1' s imeioni fotrt b.e neigab r
uiiL\ iX:uilil4 his fQiat.tire Cde. I >2i-l v

Ilunny, for h.g il pil Do-c-s, wasu-
lerigomgt t.hti processl (,f idlet.iliut
iOn. INovi', whenui cte)1 boghui s h.i
m11tered M!undenl's hiouste;, tne Iitt .dL~

auLeri, bieh>ing thteni.clives ve. v
realy tljoI i, lea vinghti in es 1-'f
lotuing the numbciie: otf t21o burgl i.
\p:iir:inu thie thlievscIl int' )L pattr

>f The1 ikown Iilar we lq acquait
v ith the cattck upon thei hecel iniKentish Town.i Thev addretcssec I

-)C(Steines to 1.heir d.cContcerted..
~omraide. "'Jentuy, your1 aLpp-t ite

S failing. .Prayv, hacve stomet ll mio.
ouil ore aLlw s Wl'on hld of bdje. 6
3reaitly to the relief of ~Joaimyj,
Ioweverl, tho aictor p)re.senitly wi

leew i, iaftor mlngl1 a low bowi t tho
mrlglar, whIo wais not loing after--
vcara. cilledi upon)t to undlterot
aist plcnaiity of law, onl aciount of'
como serious o lfonsc-o. "'These,"
ho ensc-tomsi thadt pova~'lilod half aLcentury ago. Tlao officor had theo

mdit seld1omj gave thom1 miuich trouibe

uttil thywore worth £40---that isi,

undfltidtes for the gilbbot and1( tho
iitoir. If mulLch stir was ma0do aftr
lost gold wttch anld a hadsHjio
oward offered, a hint from the man01
n ')Ihto recoveredI it ; and( whOen the
mauzl peoriodi of r'etributijvo jiustico
irrived thiis functionary fearlessly
mltored a room crowided wvith male..
acotors, aind, bocekoning with his
mlger, was followod by his man,vhio well know hie was wian te.. TIheBrown Bear was as safe a plaice of

0etreatl for the thief as any othor.

The beatity of the Jadios of Balti..

more hats become the sttandaird o

comlpat;isoti thet wor1ld over. TheIy

maintamn that peculiar clearnuess

rnd richnoss of complexion by the
occasionual use (as required) of Dri.
Bull's Blood Mixtur.

piot ' y 'ii !ntl lfteiotu" is etnve'oped
in o,'weirit.y ; but f.,r thil" l:ist t.wi
((nnu)1 i es it his cet ed in Staf-
f it is iii v. A. kini of e-irthenwar(e

enlb-( I Do:.)' , from n thc t,lRt(l of it!i
oriin inl Io.I nI, was latgcly nludo
in that dist uict ill tIhe seventeenth
cciitiury. This wasiso improved by
Josi ih Wedg''wood, one itundied

ye,i-s ego, that when Queen Anne
bee:.m < 1:o of iirt patrons he called
i t ( tl." Il wa ei ," ia nam111le it still

rei1n:: un I n w 1kn. the valley of
the(" TI-(.ar Iin re th1 in two
:u'1 I1 w.iu.se prouts.

enctit" of the world
where i10:. penetrates.

The )cc'n1r. I "l,,i it.i(tilns of clay
(Is,c"overid by Wedgwood ai'e still

11 of tho secrets inl tle immenso
esIhlis!'.Inwut contintledI by his

cescenfdenlt s. Mr. Gladstono justly
calls Josiah Wedgwood one of the
greatest b(efactors of th Eng-
lish peopl.

rLi.lIOuS oFt TiFxAs 'IRAVEL.--A
special fr(in IFort conlca reports
tItat the m)tailcoachi from Conch:. to
]FI.t" Davis Was attacked by Iidianis
\\ednesday night near Pocus River,
and1( (ine pr:enger" wounlded so.-ious,
lv, the Stage escapinig. This is tho
!irst itio the coach has been at-
ticked ini this vicinity, but it is not
nunepected, as thl Ildian11s entirely
igno cl t.he presence of the inilitary,
whom they neither fear nor respect.

'o rI' the past Liiroe mltontls men011 have
been rel,::ate lly shot inl this iicini-
tv, but no,,thling;; has beenc dono1 to
chiastitio thec Indians.

T'in-: TmRrNON R.uLIZOAn.-Our
bra;nl Rahlailida,l to Pine House may

now 1)0 said to 'e f;lirly un(ler" wa1y'.
Thui'slav Aj. Ki i ndaRd and corps

will c(,In, e'once( the survey and loca-
ti(1n of the route. Our Town Coun-

(i Iil have netle it geneirous subtiscripition to the capital stock of the
e'ImIn n. and have levied t tax or
i illIis on all th( properiy of the

'(1W)), t:) Seer)Ro the ):ylent of the
Tuwn C.'uIncil bonds, sooI to be

issuiel. Colonel Palmer, the po,,ml-
lir' pri'-;,dentf of the Charlotte,
',l nthi:1 1nd Angii t:t Il:ailroad,

v, idlv mlet the bo:ir1d of diree-
to:-s of onr road in conitoelice onl

W m1 Iv of Ist. week, an:i gavo
the as "tur-nce" of all assistance so-
li by our road.-Edge/idd

A1 iTrr.am,-: AtPPuITMi-;NTr.-A dis-
pntehi froinl Wa'sllin'"on alnnounces

in' poiun4 mnt of Wir. I. Thomas,
f :ic"u: h Ca:roiilna, ats vonsul at St.

i- ' ' f,"( '" b. Th(oi:s is it coal
blk li".t. :(,who wais at membl1er of

m Leile i~ C un(ler Ii'.dical rulle,
:0id is or lately was a wtardenof

cond3-~ of' A fi i":a.

If we wt'ld bR tvo p >w3"fl minds(1,
wV' mud3- thi ik ;if woe w i &' ,v-:

f i ' 11(ha n.:.; w ) a 341; 'l4:nt 1; . ',
w'i d h4ve W to nie'e,w us

hb Ir. Thi iukes life valabl41e.

ii i.l't FA SAoE

'llbn-t- S-12m,, Win b ro n

'11,r 5a . Ih folo in e.erb d ro.

.\bi 22n t : of a .c nti i g o y

lenLAS 'r:notdo hs:t:or.n:m, nwrhe

l40S.. h1 ." w.er<n hI10 glll 14 o

Frands 4of4 \gir. godso-r ro-h

I e1t 41r1-(0 l)'lfleo:, 1 t ~i
(l4rreflLsof al ofnl3 .paro. .ned

~C1eanng a spoltlity

saiio,ad glar ..toe c,l af ot..3on i

Jue s. W/s7s.H~

Now trocorio&.
0-

AM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Gron and Roast

ed, Ten, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,
Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Traco Chains, Horso and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and

Cider Vinogar.
Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni

received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop New Orleans

Motsscs.
Nev Mackerel in kits, } and .

bai rels.

AV- All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

D).IR. FLENNIKEN.
NEW PRINTS!

NEW PRINTS!

o--

LONGCLOTH and SEA ISLAND

HOMESPUN,
BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED,

SHEETING! SHEETING 1

L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS,
MUSQUITO NETS,

BUTTONS, ETC.

(Cail and Exaiminec Our

BLACK ALPACA

BLACK ALPACA !

Cheapest and Best in Town.

J. F. McMaster& Co.
CAMPAIGN RATES

T1ltE iNEWS AND) HERALD.
NX the camnpaign th at is now oponing

TusE NI'wA^ANI UEnno(. proposeso to keep
its read1ers4 fully 1-osted as8 to events oo-
onrring in National, State and County
polit*ies. It has heretofore labored earn.
-stly in the cansoc of good government.
and its enorts in future wvill bo redoubled.
In order to accomnplish the greatest good,
it desires to reach ovary citizen of Fairfieid
County. To attain this end tho follow.
inag spelcial rates are offered for the cam-

'Tri-woekly, to the 15th November, $1.50.
Wohcly, to the 15th November, . .. 1.00,

740'1 (hsh, in every case, mst accompany
the order.

.(Cards nominating candidates will be
mnsorted1 at the following rates, in advance;
For onoh candidate, 1 inoh, one in-

sertion, -. . - $1.00,
For the campaign, in Weekly and

Tri-weekly, --. - 5.00
Pledges of candidatos at the same rates

as the above.
Proceedings of alubs or communica-

tions, when they contain nominations,come under the rules for advertising,
But the paper will be open for the legit.imnato discussion, within reasonable
bounds, of the merits of all those candi-
dates whoso names are appearing in its
advertising' columns. ECqual privileges
will be accorded to all true Democrats.We ask that subscriptions and nomi.nationsa be handed in at.once,.

.lr' All -bnness eommunication,
should be addr'essed to the

WINNSOnnn PUnni8H2ann 00


